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Bio-ethanol producboo is a widely known industrlal process, Increasingly studied during the last years. 
Several attempts are constantly being made a1rrnng to obtain the highest ethanol titres and process 
productrvlties. The aim of this work ls to study the possibility of US1ng a high ethanol-resistant lndustnal 
strain, transformed with a flocculation gene (Fl.OJ), and use it In a repeated-batch fermentation system 
With yeast recycling by flocculation. 
The host used was Saa:i>aromyces cerevtSliJe strain PE-2, which is widely applied fot bio-ethanol 
production 1n Brazilian diStilleries. In prehm1nary e>epenments, we tested the possibility d petfonning 
repeated-batch very high gravity (VHG) fermentations, US&ng a mecium prevlOll5ly optimized (g/l: +1.3 
com steep liquor; 2.3 urea; 3.8 MgS0.·7H.,O; 0.03 cuso.·SH,o; >300 glJ.Jcose) and recyclmg the yeast 
biomass by centnfugabon. The used very high lllOCUlum concentrations (85 and 167 g.~.,-JL) 
re5IAted In high ethanol productrv1t1es ( 4.5 • 5.5 g/l/h} during 3 consecutJve batches, but the high 
ethanol titres at the end of each batch ( 15 • 16% v/v} and the absence of yeast growth resulted In a 
strong decline in yeast Viablity ( <<IO'lb at the end of the third batch). Therefore, we developed a 
strategy consisting In inoculating the first cycle with 8 g,-v-.fl and recycling the totality of the yeast 
biomass produced (SO - 90 !lfr.,i,,-fl) in the next cycles. Periodically, a cycle pitched with only a 
fraction ( Ci1. 8 g.,.,,,,..,JL) of the yeast rea>Vered was performed In order to allow yeast growth and 
viability restonng. Wtth this strategy, the ethanol productivity obtained was 3.5 • 4.5 g/l/h with ethanol 
btres at the end of each batch of 16 • 17% (v/v). The data oollected indicates that thtS system can be 
operated fot at least 15 cooseamve batches 
The host strain PE-2 was transformed with a multJ-copy plasmid bearing the floa:ulabon gene R.01 
Two out of 28 transformants tested showed a strong lloco.Jlatlng phenotype in YPO meclll#n. These two 
transformants were able to ferment VHG medium With effioency similar to the host stram, produong 
19.40.2% (v/v) ethanol With a cooespo11d1ng pnxluc:.tMty d 2.7 g/l/h. These floa:u4ent strains wr be 
tested 1n the pre-optimized repeated-batch strategy wrth btomass recyding by sedimentation, el1minabng 
the centnfugaoon steps that represent added costs 1n 1ndustnal practice. 
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